fame, at the fame place,-with the fame iniftrument, an emerfion of the firft fatellite of Jupiter, at 14 hours, 2 mi nutes, and 40feconds, mean'or equal time. Alfo, obferved tby the famdV at the fame place, with' the fame in-ftrument; a fuperior conjun&ion of the fourth fatellite of Jupiter, at 11 hours, 14; -minutes, and 17 feconds, mean or equal time; and it entirely difappejlred at 11 hours, 24 mi nutes, and 3 feconds, mean or equal time. €>bf. of < Tranf. June-3, 1769, obferved, by the fame, at the fame pkcej with the fame inftrument, the Traniit of Venus, as follows*: at 2 hours, 28 minutes, and i f feconds, perceived a luminous point on the adJ lower pai^'ofiheSunVlimb, by appearance; . and, in the fame place^i iff v Seconds afterwards, the fir# external contact was formed, which ; reified as * the clock or ftiiie-piece of Graham feconds too faft at the time of obferva-* tkm (as proved by equal altitudes of the Sun taken *V ?; with Bird's aftronomthalcquidfant, on the ift, 2d,. 4th, and 3th inftant) the equal or mean time of c^ferVihg^the fit# fcxtettaaMcontadl: will be at 2 hours, 27 minutes, and 48 feconds, Mr. St. GermaiUy of the feminary of Quebec, obferved the fame eonta^f, at the fame inftant, with Short's 2 f6et• reflecting telefcope. Clouds, intervening,, ■ , prevented tfije obferyatiop ofthe firfl internal con-" "\ V:V,,','V "IV:■.»&$:^hut at 6fb'cldck tMlpafiEI? ^g m 'be 'feen with the na^ed eye qA'tbe^Sun's difc, through * the hazinefs of the hfmbf^hbfe; ©bf. of Long. June* 6, 1769V obfefved byrae-fame, at the fame , place vwith the fame jnffrunpent, an emeifion of r,V-..:
thfc ffrft fatellit^ of-Jfipitfer^ikt 16 hours,, zdimhutes, and 2% fecopds, meapt or equal time.
• * k If-1 11 r rtf rtf fni */bL. of Lat. January 2, 1768V obferved -by; -Enfign George* iSproule* -of the 59th regiment of foot, on the *7*77
• fouth point, at the entrance of the bafon of> Gafpee,'; with Hadley VJquhdi* ant, and an arfcifi-***" ' dal horizon, the latitude, viz, . 
